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Office of the Ad:utant General 
Aue u s ta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
-("itf _.f.. 'Yhr- Ma ine 
/;, , ~ Dat e _§..LS4 __ !f!f! 
Name ----"'- · _....,.J., __ a,/~ - ----------- - ----------
Street Address --~~~--~ ~ ~---------------------
City or Town ----;;:'~tf.. --~ -----------------------
How lonP.' in United States _/ __ 7-~ --How l on.a: in Malne <2_~ 
Born i n OJ ___ 1:_~.J __ f..!vz_f~t:.{ ------Date of 'J Birth _/ ::_ :J:_ ff_~b 
If mar~led , how many children -------Occupat i on -------------
Name of Emplo:,er ___________ -:-:-::_ ____________________________ _ 
( Pr esent or last) 
-Addres s of employer -----------------------------------------
Engl ish -- -----Speak __ ',:¥-_ ----Read __ ,Y:~- - Write __ 7.fe ___ ----
v v 
Other languaP,CS ---------------------- - ------------------- - --
Have you ma de applicat i on for citizenship? ____ Jp_ __________ _ 
Have you ever had military serv i ce? -------------------------
I f so , wher e ?-------=-=-=------ - -----When? ---------------------
Si crnat ure 
Witness~-.£}~-
